
UPCOMING EVENTS

December 7
NIRI Virtual Event

IR in the Capital Markets
Register

December 15
NIRI Chicago Event
Next Generation IR

Communication
Strategies & Holiday

Party
Register

Picture of the Month

NIRI Chicago members and
guests curling at our 2021
holiday social - don't miss

this year's party!

Event Recaps and
Webcasts

Unable to attend recent
event? Event recaps and

webcasts can be found by
clicking the links below.

November 2022

President's Message
As we look back at Thanksgiving and forward to the
holiday season, I am reminded to be grateful for our
members’ incredible engagement with NIRI Chicago. The
knowledge sharing, trust and connections made at our
chapter have been extremely invaluable to me and so

many others. As one example, board members Shawn Alcaraz, Mike
Steele, Ruth Venning and I were amazed by the amount of positive
feedback we heard at the recent NIRI Senior Roundtable annual meeting
from IR officers who attended our September IR Workshop. In particular,
former chapter members who have moved out of the Midwest greeted us
like long-lost friends and complimented us on NIRI Chicago’s high caliber of
programming and camaraderie. Please help us maintain our chapter’s
outstanding track record! We are starting to recruit volunteers for our 2023
IR Workshop Committee. Serving as a committee member is a time-
effective way to build your network, shape our program content and
give back to the chapter. Please reach out to Stacie Selinger at
sselinger@gcmlp.com to learn more.

I hope to see many of you on Thursday, Dec. 15 for our annual holiday
party, which is paired with a program on Next Generation Communication
Strategies for IROs. Register. Our outstanding panel will include
perspectives from an IR officer, consultant and attorney. After the formal
program ends, stay to enjoy drinks, food and networking with NIRI Chicago
colleagues and guests. For those of us who enjoy Chicago history, it also
will be fun to visit the South Loop’s landmark Firehouse Restaurant, a 1905
Romanesque structure that originally housed the Chicago Fire
Department’s Engine Company 104 and was rebuilt after a fire in 2014.

Wishing you all of the hope, wonder and joy of the season.

Heather Kos, CPA, IRC
NIRI Chicago 

In the News

Advice on story-telling skills when directed to boards.
Opinion: societal inequality was one of the biggest drivers of rising
stock valuations over the past 40 years.
Three reasons for divergence among a company's ESG ratings;
ESG disclosure red flags; and GRI sees "the beginning of the end"
for ESG greenwashing while the University of Pennsylvania's
Wharton School flags "greenhushing."
Opinion: the ESG investment model is broken.

Member News

https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Raising-Capital-How-IR-Can-Add-Value/default.aspx
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejh3ffrlc6488db5&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Next-Generation-IR-Communication-Strategies--Holiday-Party/default.aspx
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=efgfnocab&oeidk=a07ejeoybhf514cd239
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Next-Generation-IR-Communication-Strategies--Holiday-Party/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/default.aspx
https://www.niri.org/niri-community/collaborate/roundtables
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/default.aspx
mailto:sselinger@gcmlp.com
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Next-Generation-IR-Communication-Strategies--Holiday-Party/default.aspx
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejeoybhf514cd239&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://www.chicagofirehouse.com
http://chicago-architecture-jyoti.blogspot.com/2009/09/former-engine-company-104.html
https://wgntv.com/morning-news/around-town-visits-the-historic-chicago-firehouse-restaurant/
https://www.glessnerhouse.org/story-of-a-house/tag/Engine+Company+104
https://www.cfodive.com/news/smooth-board-communication-requires-cfos-to-sharpen-storytelling-skills/637422/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/inequality-in-society-drives-stock-market-performance-11669682206?
https://www.wsj.com/articles/esg-ratings-investing-data-raters-11667229384
https://www.corporatesecretary.com/articles/esg/33240/esg-disclosures-red-flags-investors-look
https://www.globalreporting.org/news/news-center/beginning-of-the-end-for-greenwashing
https://knowledge.wharton.upenn.edu/article/greenhushing-why-some-firms-keep-quiet-about-esg/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/this-former-blackrock-executive-says-esg-investment-model-is-broken-11668230290
https://www.getirwin.com/
https://www.broadridge.com/?id=ENTENT19au5d41f0d10410f0b03e2a422fe0f681ab&so=se&po=&di=&ct=&ot=ws&mt=au&yr=19&rg=us&on=01&ep=pd&gclid=CjwKCAjwh4ObBhAzEiwAHzZYU0XT3QmVN01hEOJTx199j--DRO19FJGy_If5qH50ZCtONZgcRNQxJRoCzcAQAvD_BwE
http://modernir.com/
https://morrowsodali.com/
https://www.nyse.com/index
https://www.rivel.com/
https://ihsmarkit.com/products/investor-relations-solutions.html
https://community.niri.org/home
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3787308/
https://twitter.com/nirichicago


Determining and Disclosing
the Financial Impact of

Climate-Related Metrics

October 2022

Communicating in a Bear
Market

2022 IR Workshop

BlackRock: A Passive
Investor but Not a Passive

Asset Manager

A Look Forward at Next
Generation Investors

ESG Influences on the Buy-
Side

Creative Approaches to
Investor Engagement

The Rise in Passive and
Thematic Investing

Welcome to NIRI-Chicago's newest members: Tim Gerdeman, vice chair
and co-founder, Water Tower Research; Ashish Kohli, vice president,
investor relations, General Motors Company; Chandrika Nigam, senior
director, investor relations, Adtalem Global Education.

Congratulations to NIRI Chicago members with milestone NIRI
anniversaries in September through December.

10 years
Joseph P. Boutross, LKQ Corp.

5 years
Elizabeth Saha, Littelfuse, Inc.
Casey Spoden, CF Industries Holdings, Inc.

Share your news (job changes, awards, interesting articles) - and thanks for
reading the MEMBER CONNECTION.

Maryellen Thielen
Vice President, Communications
NIRI-Chicago

Annual Sponsors

Platinum Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Virtual-ESG-Event-Determining-and-Disclosing-the-Financial-Impact-of-Climate-Related-Metrics/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/calendar/event-details/2022/Communicating-in-a-Bear-Market/default.aspx
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/-BlackRock-A-Passive-Investor-but-Not-a-Passive-Asset-Manager/
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/-A-Look-Forward-at-Next-Generation-Investors/
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/ESG-Influences-on-the-Buy-Side/
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/Creative-Approaches-to-Investor-Engagement/
https://www.nirichicago.org/news-and-events/ir-workshops/2022-IR-Workshop/The-Rise-in-Passive-and-Thematic-Investing/

